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lataecTzga LAW. I -
Bran act °flues:ably, Assesiors am required

to epee theithocdot immediately after !the second
Tuesday of CkMber, and are rennin* to mesa
any white freeman Making applicatioW to them' atasy time within ten days of the peried died by

for the choice ofElectors fir President- and
Vice Preesident, and to make out lieu pr the QM-
oersofsaid election, and to deliver in satoe to
them tutor beim eight o'clock on Mal, moaning or
the election. Bearthe in mind.

A WORD.TO IBEX 51141LEUMMitFree 'Safi party, an etch, we believe, have
not a angle distinctive principle' whicli is not held
by:.the Whip in all the Frew of the
Mauiand by many,if not most ofthe ending menand manes' of the Whip in the nth. TheWhip of -the Union are a unit tuner on one
question, that of Slavery; and the &agreement on,
this is not as greet u some people imagine. It isour deitheameopinion thata majority Of the Whip 1of the South, both leaders and unisMs, am not
friendly to slivariextension. Many of them are

appealed to it—others cue nothing about it,
and will not separate CroM their Nautiernallies on
that queuka. Thee may be a*wilt' favor of it,
but they are exceptions togeneral Mie, and kernbut a mere fraction of the great *149 party, As
a proof of our position,we pointto the acts of the
Whig party, to the vote on the annexation ofTex.

as, and to the Act, notorious every where, that
Whig speakers °tithe muminthe South,acknow-ledge that their Whig brethren in the North arethe minim of slavery, and the uneampromising

oprartints of 'slavery extension; and innwithisiand.tag tries, they affiliate withstd remora firm totheir
attachments tothe Whig.party.

TheWhig party, then, is theknown and acknow.!edged opponent of slavery asamion, and its
uteri will be the triumphal& Wilmot Pierian...
If Free ftnE men care mom about the prinopre,than the buildingop of a party, they willnothod.
tate to vote fir the Whig candidate. ' As we saidin the start, they have, as a party, no principleWhirl the Whirr had not before thera; and if tbey
want their principlescarried out, they ought net tohesitate AO yulefir Taylor and Fillmore.

That GeneralTaylor is safeon the Wilmot Pio-trisomiestion, we think no namable man onghtto entertaina doubt: He is pledged by his party,by his fr:ends in the North and IntheSouth, and byhis written words, not to vetothe Wthnot Proviso.Of Genera/ Taylor's reliability on this amatirm,•.i.-the Sailer! themselves have furnished eve-denim whichthey cannot gainsay. It is wellknownthat ~-Oottrampa;, prthatto, of °hies a gentleman of
metalledreputation, and great intellectual tanners,gasuntilof lite tamed to vote far Gen. Taylor,became he was um satisfiedofhis reliability onthis questionof free sod. No manhas wood high.co with the Free Soilmenthan Mr.Delano. Theyhive sparedon language to express their con&dames Inbit maral and political honesty,and at theirMans Meeting;held at Lebanon, Wsnea Conety,71;112C, wow, . the* Pima the

, swam(' resonnitm muntinthealr-..flarstek That we Female dinunmet confidants;in the HOD- Goltunbas Delano—that we admirehimfar his talents, his firmuesia'and his onwaver.Mg private and political integrity, sad webut es•rats the almost universal ea:time/Al/henothl reVienullierecommend our Senator and Hemmen.tmlyeto votekir thim, and pram his demur ia theLegbiatrmythr the l! S. Senate.'
Wl:Wandsaimed-mg be pretty goad emboli-it we should think, withFree Sal men, and ought

hahave greased& withthem. What does Mrllama say noir"! The:MountVernon Timekensoil paper, tells us that he made a speech at&COD.vantthern that place, on the 7th instant, in whichhe 'declared bo,.ixeaci net sons for Van Bann—-that Van Soren could me be elected at all meantthe'guesthin was now nrucowed down toaalbum between Taylor and Cass—that one ofthine Istro mat be elected Presidean—that Tay-kur wasfar referable to Chu, And that, therefore,The skar no chance ofdoling any other thanqua ofthese two—and. he -could now see cone—-
. he shield vote for GeneralTaylor.' He she, made

-

titledechumion, Which we give in the words of theTimm
'Mt.D forthee,resnarbui.that he had seen •puma kites ,Mak in which Gen-evelTaykre Wood Pledged trot touse the Exectnivepatronage facto ituwpogy the veto ;owe, to de-kettle Nr4t_t:iteviect.'.:
Hens Free ideal men haveevidence, from one oftheir Amsted men,that *nerd Taylor in safe onthe free soil onestkm. We 'needed not this etrisdencte7.iirn were.ortaifiedLing ago, from the tenorhialettera, and fromtheveg.firm, Matbe cornea-

, ea to run as Abe candidate ofa_pany, vvhicb, al-
. assnil.ho is sPlitisligeti.alcSine by his Allison Let.few. heknow entertain„ opposition to slavery ex-tension al a partylemiment. Ile is two horionr-hie a male topermit his friends tosupport himan.der a mistaken apprehension.

All Freefloil Men, with the great weight ofevi.&As!"of Hanfid,Taylea's reliability on theslaveryextend= quell= lebre them, who desire their1464 to Wilke the mucosa ot tbedr principles and,the gaud of theircountry, wall vale firTaylorandMElmore. To do edam* is to incur a fearfulresponnyely-Zeus is ideated through their de.&circa, and slavery is in.coarequenceenletu!ed,they will stand to the unenviable position of thosewhovoted farAirneY, is IRA, and thus penninedTexastocome in and nil as evA• which theymiglalaw praomstad.

'PWINISSYLWIntIit. MEG 0810..The very close vote of these two great States isgaits surprising. The people are as nearly equallydivided as they can well be, and the smoothnessand el:therms with which every thing works, isanother item added to the evidence alba wisdom'efoatinrtitutiona In almost any other country,earl :4bide balance of parties would produce ter.
-; :late catamoticus, and perhaps bloodshed. Here,eheartung is decided tiy the ballot box, and theheingpsrty sibmititeven if it is-by one vote, with

.adetenninathm to dobetter next time.In this Stale, we have carried our Governor, anulhaltY Congressionaldelegation, the See--151, t.ryehtrgy and the House bya small majority,litissoure4 the. clathon cis Whig United StemsSenator brLet pail: from the 11th of March next. 'Gar. Johnstonwe have elected by shout MOMP*:Oteiine 4PSPII*Isay313—Hudson's**my,. It 'mould be a ttingular coincidenceabouldlt turn out to be Dilferent despatchesmenitied thous Herristenh, during resbanlay, set.thequestion, beyond •all peradventure, of Mr.-
. Johnalccea election, likkitigli the, evening balmy, IOw emo..trails friends got veryhappy on the er- 'roaeousiethression that Ictigateeth was elected by
• isitiority °foss vote. It does not take mach MImaks a Pennsylvania Loco UM these dere—.

. They used to count their utsjiMuei by If end :448011 1,-"aw they will hold a jubileeMatone sot.toy**l.lo.
:Streik:Li* 10* our Canal Commiseemer,by moat21:100votie.

Fordb elettbvi by * urou ta***4—.oselildie daPalAtet iebeiMed yesuarlsy. TtieSaid* tiousa Maly, by 2 majority.
•' 'Thewicommts, Man both;Steam, are from th►
ides end mod rediaNe arnutroolad vie wesans.
ad oitheir 6OM:CW:IM •

Thot jtis seen, that both thesegrent Free &ales11163Vitivinel 46aitP.PieinewriMittlegir
Bt oues, and will both MeetWhig tinned Sores
Sionshwa Is this within lalame ezinea? bit
loot swarth thepen -snail we spear in pronoatin

the growth dna:redprinciples?

PITTSU°new- •

-SATURDAY-MORNING, OCTOBER, n.leas
pritisArnal.paui NORTE A81Z11104141.• Advartimialeaub Bnblesiptiaosto thallottb AJlitcan and Vaital Sums Gaunt. PlOidelphis, reimMit
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911400The anther goes on toargue,however, Oust thisgreat army MO,only on Palma and is got up asa bugbear to thence the num. of Europe!. Awell informed writer von the military system ofRussia fixes the real number of the army at 577,-000, and that ofthe disposable forces at 30,000.This, considering the war with Caucasus,the hugefarce required tokeep Poland etinoved, and thevan numbers ofsemiaa rage hordes actuatedoverits Ma EMI* is very small indeed, and is perlaps onereason why Rama has mixed so little inthe tate movements in Europe. The author alaisales that in consequence of the lad provisionstarnished to the common soldiers, they die withMean rapidity. The &flowing extract is per.hapsa rather strong illustratiao dada monalay'ln the Bpringof 1940, the 12th Division, axe-' mad 0112,000 efileietu men, weal to occupy theforts on the Gowen" of Caucasus FM' monthsafter, they were recalled to Lakepan is the expo.dittos then projected against the Viceroy of gypt.When theyembarked Iran SrraerAxit,&o Ep

....,".

reducedw.f./tuwaren tundra men. Tea mune year.the General ta Chiefwent tovisit the tom of thedad landoily dew Widen men tenetsthe hundredsoldiers which compiaed theprima at Seekhottutlfeki. 15the ist° traiwithTurkey, ftie braes Mho Rename ware =moueTheir men loss mu estimated at 160,000 men-myRester kart of disease. e. dissents was Ow aryof inedanee that vinegarand water was given tothe sick in the hospital:
aTttel writer then proceeds to argue at length thatthe Roman whiter is wonting incourage, and thatRussian armies will um operate effectually out ofher own turneries The Russians, be says, in alltheir WITSof the poems annoy,have never pros,ed victorious except with 'opener=imbue. MaI most striking cue ofthis was to the lam roman in 1Poland, where large Russian armies were beaten I'gain and again by greatly inferiormonkeys, andthey were not finallyvictorious untilthey hid marscoed an overortailmiar tone into that country—The writer thinks that the Reiman ooldier lacksthat animating totting which makes the Frenchso often victorious, which he ascribes to the scanty pay, inferior provisions, and servile conditioncrate &mans.
Bunny 80LT1.42 VAN ficamt.—Mr. James G.Birney, who accomplished more for the Annexa-tion of Texas than any other personage in thecanary,it would appear from the prozedings ofaState Convention of the Genii Smith party ofMichigan,held at Itoclamter, Oakland Co. la thatState, on the 20th oh, is arrayed nail:mate thatfalonominee'. &Jana Htyr, presided over the Con.venation and Caesura Arians acted as fieClLtllly.Aftera spirited &scullion, in which Rev. Mr.Cnamas C. Fours (the nominee of the parry feriVice.beadent,) Leonard Adams, Ezra ;Namraisa,Charles Adams and others participated, a seriesal resedutione were adopted expressing the senseof the meeting. The imrth resolution was asfeScninr:

tin Vie Baru'

ve, by their works, (the only M.dea cheramerJ.shown than:selves to be NOTMyers and doers ofrightecutmem, and hence notthe representatives ofGod, and as wein thew elevatim to the sant of God'. ministers
cannot aid

withoht prepetrating unrighteocianeas, we willour Laflammeto place In the Presidential Chairuseofthese linked StatesGessrr aurruOthomelevetionto, that tes stamp would do MOM go thepfwrong and the establishment ofa tight.eons governmeat than has any other event sincethe achievement of American Independence."TheWowing is the Electoral Ticket formed,the head ofwhiatch will be found the notorious ea.nominee of the defunct laletty Pala,:ron. barn G.Surasrgaginsw County.Alt Ler" Camas Azusa Oakland County.Dia. 14 Luton Parer, Genesee. Dia.2., hu-mus Tqlotalas, (Lenawee. Eton CramsEaton. •

Mon Tarristaim.—The Buffalo CommercialAdmit/owcopies from one of the published biog.reptiles of General Taylor, some very honorablenotices of his exemplary character, and adds tothem the Mowing new evidence:
'We had the pleasure yesterday of receiving •mil limn the Rev. Mr. Williams now, and formany years, missionary among the Indianaiin thevicinity of GreenRay—a man eminently ditto.gentled the his quick,the insight Into charac.ter, and devotion to the holy emote in which he isengaged. Knowing that Oen. Taylor had beenstationed as Green flay, we Inquired of Mr.llama respecting his character and deportment atthat then reunite post Mr.Williams spoke ofhimin the highest term, follyconfirmitm that Inraid in the above extract, and adding that so Mhobendy correct was Gen. Taylor in all his habits,inch •friend of temperance, so kindand consid-erate, yet don in his adherence toright is Ms deal.lags, with all, and no atteouve on all the religiousexercises of the poston which Mr. Williams oM.datedas chaphun, that for a long time, and untilinformed to the contrary, he believed Gen. Taylorto be a ng Christian. Of the qualities ofGen. Taylor'smind, of his excellent good senseand prompt judgment, M. Williams spoke inwarm unreserved praise.
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&corona. Ttocirr,—We observed that theEnnvimilleFree NM hes the paned John Al.as elector in the 20th dinziet, Instead ofDaniel Agnew—the right name. Probably some.other paper may have made. similar migalre. Webelieve the ticket u pnbtfaheal In our paper is e®.reel

r.GbedErantaeetngwsalQidonlinhatthed EwisitEtunb4 suldnissa g'B°l4l / 4- 14;.PfillifUltuderand by Mr:prAit.g Iggdigs104i:tome ofRepreseutniviar, karat'SEC particalar coafidenceof Mr. Cahoum- duck;reviewing the posl:finnan( Gen. Taylor -RaiCasa, upon the quesiorifßlavirry,./dr. Burt ram.eluded his speech with this slipiffinr rientetfeewhich deserves tobe pOndered 'upon by every~fisimin. the Fora. Stan* who values the rightswhich he eejoys under the. Constantino, •or whoFarpold not be sold into Southern bondage, by thedamaged whomouth "democracy."this petition of things. be (Mr. Bari) lookedto the
ln

general Party principles each anbscribecL—Gen. Cos is a Vemocrst,"thoroughly identifiedwith the
is

partywhich had ever beesthe part yfat the South- which was in fact thetrueSoothera party," dm.Truly did fide Bartsoy, the "litenmerstie punyhad ever been the party for the &alb the Itrue Southern. party." Who can look at the an.nexation ofTexu, by which a vast extent ofslaveterritory was incorporated into the (/soon,._ tirosurrenderof Oregon, by which an immense areaof free to wee abandoned,--et the repent ofBoer protective buiraflard, by which ccohlchbor Was ted,--at the establishment of theBridal 0f1848., which &Prelim anunifirctureswere announced, and free trade introduced for thegratiderulan ofthe South,--and the war wittadexi.on waged fin the avowed object ofterritorialnagui.sition—ell of them measures which were under.taken and perfected by Democratic Cand Democrat° Administrations,and arcs file(knee cilTdr. Bon's declaration the 'the Demo.critic pony had ever been the party firths South."Notwithstanding Grui. Taylor is a Southern manby birth, and personally'identilled withthe peopleand institutions ofthat section, we find the Butlersand Burn, and all whoare distinguished for par.liculateal and prominence as the advocates ofulna Southern doctrine; rallying to the standard.orLewh &num Butler said onthe occasion to which we refer, he wee a manValle Mhodemur," and becatise his is minalikely toproven willing iturtroment in the bandsaft infigence
willing

either directly or indirectly,has controlled ent fior more than two-thirds of the mind
the govenun

since its foundation.Does act thisample fact speak stronger than allthe sun
have been advanced, and allthe raft diAg have been uttered %minaGen.Taykal The South has always been keen inscenting its interest; mid this demonstration a.mong the Free Tenders and Na/lifiers in favor ofGentan,considering the ground upon which itis avowedly, based, ought to deprive him of theVMS Of every man who has a Northern soul or theis to Medicine Northern sentiments. If theSouth p her support of the Enesidential candi.date on sectional considennions affecting her in-terert and influence, it is certain that we of theFree Stites cannot unite In such a scheme with.out bue tStreachery toour orro=Ples andintessts the Nortb,--4.7. N.

_ -
Tax STAMM Army or fixtena.•--A hook hasteem published within • short time in this country,says the BogotaTraveller, kMie . the French of Fred-erick La xtitled the Idyl:oriel ofRaisin.t contains mach Miusaation of this powerthl na-tion, which is deeined, no doubt, ere long, to bea prominent actor in the political drama now no.wings in Earam. The 6illowing official table ofthe differentcorps whichat present form the Staleding Army ofthat country Is given:

Imperial Guards and Grenadiers........ 114,000Regular Tracps
rve........
........

• •
. • • ...aegoooCa

„
„ 000Infantry inReserve •......30,

36,000Corp.. in Cmtcasrm, 50,000Orel:Mari;
" 16,000• ••••Sareere.• •

16,000° Finland. ....... ' 16,000Czatects....
........

.......... • .110,000
.................... ,eaoooCavalry in

all nos
the Corkplea. 50,000

„............. . 60,000Regiments of m.ino, model amps of Clledata, Gettdannes, Military Workmen, Ilus. 25,000

Alro.PabEsh,thenotheriTar-LcirthifapiiiiettredUrtferioaDava;deliated,ataLacothco meeting:in 8171110/14, PdhiaiSsiPP4erhaniritreported in the Vakahrug Whtff• imils,asttnan Of se teothee„goldier—a rave anddiAfngaj cnsht.lisiothicarkie—apkdgedbtieim Ibul rual Virtuthoftaneral Tay.ltiti ittelLtfrinktOUtiks eirannatancie
;criarartemslas Mae hlithia. the impreasicapredated utaLtlMAnamewww. "tbenders ofinvoltudary appaus4".-dii; ems,* the excitesment,*—efl theouthEtra afinisprearable, bran deepfeeling, which it draw from Lasofooas,menbound,frees "obligrel," like the emirenc.to rots kw Canand Hada Colonel Davis acquired a hlgh appre-ciation by this gallantery at IkeaVigo.. -Wapoit was not increased by this bue efforts Mare Ilan-ed Suitors Senate. At Raymond theSouthentmasand it

s Se
latleal Went Oilmen; there was amagic In the name and raxipection of the feteof Buena Vista, before which party and sectional"a"melted away; and, for a moment at least,Colonel Davis appeared agaie is a proudand no.ble attitude bethre Matountry--itta prouder andnoblerone than he occupied evenlin that mightyfield of victory which a the field of his, fame—-doing justice,in despite of politico, to the great,bean and loftyqualities of the man of whom hearowihitnaelf the pledged party enemy."He (Colonel Davis) said, darty person apehtedhim to speak evil of GeneralTaylor theywould leditalppOinted, Theft was something in that. Itis really something in these, our degetierate days,when a Loco{ et orator refines to 'yeah evil ofaWhig candidate fin 'the •Pnaidenity. Was everone IMOWEI-1.0 spare-Henry Clay or GeneralHurt.son. It was far; far letter however,when, Colonel.Davis assigned as aeration fin. this orpisaioni thatbe knew tag evil of the oldie*" and then. yield"Mg tothe keling, the generous, bonoinble, mayfeelings of a soldier, of-cue who had deserved tofight by the side ofsuch acoottanader insuch a boo-tic Mar of/kepiNiko, he "spoke othin2 asoneathe paten and naked men the world, had everseen' No wonder as theream has it,'"the Ctil.seemed greatly moved" whenimeaking the truthattach a man, tutuutg recedes who, doubtlesscame expeding to hear him abused--shiadered,ridiculed, denounced,according to the usual fatsofWhigs itans position—as an "ariatixra47a "kit,atolls," a tyrant to the volunteers, an Ignorant,weak old soldier whonever studied politicalecon.omyand lefuseito tnassacre the womenand chit.drenarktontery,"&c.lco. Andrewondmthat thistinkly, welling soddenly and thesis:My out oratemeeker's beast, a great but glortons Indiscretion,was, 'ea-the.reporter described it, "beyond allquestion, the finest be ever beard ."

It is notnecessary we shouldreview all the goodandtree things said -by QC Davis of Gen. Taylor,In this speech;but there is onepassagewrathy ofa panicalar commentary conteuring a certain ex.melonuttered by-Gen.Taykir on the field of bat.thr—we never aw or heard ofit before—which ifwe weigh all the sentiments it anthem, and theaircumatances under which it Was spoken, cannotcantoe considered one of the grandest that evercfrom the lips of man. "He mid thatduring aerogramof the battle, after he (Col. Da-vis) was witanded,Gen. Taylormme and sal downby him-the arm determinatlaci on hia brow wens-ed struggling wittvata apostate of deep sorrowfiir the brave fellows who had fallen, and thinwho were yet tobile the dast—,whill on being insiernspuedas to his purpose, he replied, while thefire of annacoaquezeid will gleamed in his eye— I'fly moundedare hailer as, ente If I willeaparrthee &hoe
• Who hia not imagination aweigh to summon opbefore his mkul's eye the picture of things existingas the field of Baena Vista, at the moment whenthese words were uttered? Tweet) thousand' Mexicans pressing on thick and kit Into Galatagorge. I was the moment, on the second day,when thebattle we/lomat and bloodiest,the wholeMexican army, twelve thousand °Ghent advancedin a Mielecolumn, pressed in upon tint one point,on the lefroo Me the American Ithers—theovameat when O'Brien'sartillery, eitpresity sacrificed—devoted, according to the good old Roman fashion—to 11111,0 the may, wits tamed over' by the evelivingartillerists—gg thatre monied—to the enemywhite Sharman and BMg's were mohair Utl"der whip and spur, with all the dateable riffles°lea and infantrys tocheck, if Moak., the Maxi.mu nieces; the moment when even Brea askedsupport, fig which Taylor, whohad Ilona to givehum substitutedthe order to .nuthitain his positronneveryluteutlf—the momentdecisiveatheist ventbenlessthe anneal cif Bur death struggle—themoment of damper,and--yea, Cy thattwat and onlytimes-offarm-the moment. when Anna= vol-unteers were flyingfloes the field, the moment, asmany brave men thought, of impending defea4--that was the moment when General Taylor, in tbevery midst of the melee—forhe was at the =peased spot, encouraging tha troop. by his presence--stooping over the wounded Misaiasippian, whoprrturai expected the orderfor retreat, wkich seemed to be in histhoughts, declared--' My annuadedare behind me—l seat never pass them alive"Who 'does not know what would have beentbefate oftbej American wortuded—they nerving be.hind, in the lam buildings of Buena Vista—hadTaykir ordered a remit? It &moo that verymorning that airman! American soldiery, woundedin frost of the bamtlqwere assasidnated by theMexican lancer. Toretreat, would have beenthe signal of death to , att.„*Anit themfare it seaGen. _Tuttersd.,la which Weiresolution to .. add to the low was'founded,not mem a dreamofanthitko, bet a sea..tioreatoptimum. In the

ekes, bat
and the 'perilof defiant, his heart mathsa kind, gamma, Mittel, hernia heart. wasmen and children of Monterey, and -the woundedMarianaatBuena -Vim- these were thetbestridethot filled his mind, and came with equal instiocsGreece!, in mamma of &My and inistotione. A,mimosa hero would have declared be wouldthil.but net retreat--beinghisresolution cm a •ofpride rind honor. .My coandedria • wancried ode own meas.leadid roan of victory; .1otall mere pet. them alive He never watildhave left them to the mercies of Iththican butcbeiy.No wonder that Col. Davie himself, a wounded'rode,Who hierd sateffe.'spoken on• the Geldof battle, "hew no evil ofthe old h[2o, and spokeofhim as one Of the purest and noblest men theworldbar ever seem" no wonder was "greatlymoved in opeakingor Gem Taylore and no wensder "his eulogy oo the old men" was received withthunders of npplatta." It ie onlZeiztes 4orreth il thatColonel-Davimeompelkid by Ida todo jus-tice to Gen. Taylor, by thustruly winterising in hisfavor, shoelit have had the awage both toadmitthe inchaathate be had to vote et him, and thaparty bo ndage which prevented . yielding toff."ThrOUghollt his speech at every torn," says theVicksburg Rewyter,he coakased, in substance,thatnothing but kin allegiance to the party which hadmade him United States Senator, restrained hintfrom voting fir Gen. Taylor.'We should have supposed that no office, not eventhe dignity of&commission as United States Sea-, ator—would haverestrained a free American fromcasting Msvote where his bean willed him togiveit. We thank heaven that there am some than.am trart themare some hundreds of thous.trodserAmW,mas ofthe politicalthith of ColonelDavis, whomnoodles mama Mao casting theirvotes for himwho is presented to them by suchauthority as "on or nutmen. onowistare sennn waste ILO 1112131M.. How coomob a manmutat:other than oneof the wisest and best Pressidanui the country has ever had?

Wareb is Hest,
a

'Wligs are called upth torepudiateCep. Taylorbecuse he is a slaveholder. But those who urgethisargument are easeful war toasty duo Gen. But-ler is a alaveholderalso. Norare we told by thesecavillers, that the Vim President Luis mots dimskilaerteeover thequertion ofSlavery than thsPrmidrors Amisete Yet such is the fact. ;Thekrtneimaybe called upon to naafi,or ogramet the ex.tension cal lavery. The latter Cannot be. And,as the Senateis constituted, there is a:strong pm-banthat the presiding officer of that body ,have eentire responsibility oftbe decision ofmomentous goestion. There are thirty Senatorsrepreseating Slave States, and thirty representingFree States. This equal geographi.al diming'maylead to a tie vote upon the very principle in.volved in the Wilmot Proviso. In the event ofsuch a vote, whocan doubt the position whichGen. Butler would assume, He:is not merely aSouthern man, but a_profeasedi disciple Of John C.Caltione—en ultra Southern A voteagainst Freedom would not be merely in sewndance—withthe sentiment °fibre° withwhom he isjO .00i1DCCItell;' bat in strict harmony withhispolitical opinion*. It is highly probable; therefore,that the decision which the Senate may reach in
on
regard. , the extensicin of Slavery, will depend tip.,the by its presiding offiMote naiad:lig therefue, ahould

coc

abiOend•cut born the election of a alaveholding ce Presi,dent than from the electron ofa alaveholding heal.idea, even though their principles are the same.But Gan. Taylor hour swanned a potation whichjus•tide. the fulles t confidence, and iisrecludes aGap-prehensiona In language. equally etophatioandimpressive,-6e denies the righter the President toseek to ..control the tudian ofC.ongresaupon mies.[ions of domestie pa*" The enestkin ofSlaveryis such a question. And as it is one °Ahem. erns*tiour whose constitotibnallty hitabsen "Witted ythe several departments orate governtheni, anb decrittieseed io by the People," he is solemnlypledged not toVeto the Wilmot Proviso, shook! itreceive the sanction of Congress.The position Grille two men, therekee,G entire..lydifferent. Gen. Birrua will dOall tie can tobill the principle of Free Labor upon Free Soiland Gen. Tar=will do allthat Constitutionsaysbe maydo, togive it vitality.Ds ime warvoteagainst the HA if kis eats is soestun to&fiatrt in the Senate. The other will sign it, if hissignathre
°flew

called firribo give it the solemnity endfarce .

Friends ofFreaks:al we hesitate betweenthese two MCI ? Owor th
em

e othisr oi them will beelected.- win you adobe QM end Buttes, andthere ea a Bough' fithe to the ExecutiveOmitAnd a•Slartly Propagandist in the Senate willpan votefar Taylor and Mowry and soilse usa President who will acquiesce tothe decisions ofCongress, enda VicesPresident whose tote, if ca.ed tio. will mate those decisions right I la oeemonth, von must regaled to [bele Imessolnood esat the •lssuorair. Tayylloraid Pittman, smll hearto extend Freedom, CaturandBathe; will usetheirindoensw topromote the She:wandcarte of Slawsrf- -̂4Asawrirotsongloneual
•

I, ran GoanatorrumasC, Tboa‘Lati•Reraddinm has at star& 'imsteanother haman adifornisgoldpietanaandsaysthat Modal.toting mtstementi camefrom interested Lund hold.ere who wish to moday a flood of emigrant'. Aerefeleau who had travelled over the whede remgion, sod bhea a conductor of gold mine., comeow mina* by the lommilmamma

The eatnage and the strife are o'er—Shallippety fields of stortny Ivorhe his home, end aim no usu.,NOT call him froar lea land afar;For on throe fields he La& en Well,And them an long his virtues Omar,That Ire, his brothers, dare to tellHow mush of these we Minkalone
It is not 63r the dazing deed,When weerushed os with gory feel,Nor ashes the soldier mud his steed.Were stricken low with hen sleet;Ab no! his notfor these they give
lot

The weed of praise, and the warmth of wilfar these vivo, which shall live,AU gain hint glory brighter still.
la comm. Dal as the vs:rawcome;With vas, and phone*, and bantam brightWith trumpet actanda, and *mavenng dramThatpreach of haute an I alms-hi; a,

Bin in his gray and bonor'd day.,Novripe In ihongla —in wain jct.!,Nomeets the praise • Nation pay.,And takes its higbart otar and taunt.Parrarinton, 1818.

Tovirmirml.mty Stotxmar or van Cow.noimemo.,.—The name of this eminent and leans-ed gentleanati, the present `Secretary of the Com.mciatreahh, has beet noticed in several Whigj131111:1•1111 with high approbation in contrertion withOleelection of United SlamsSenator. Nommenof Common Johnston since he cute into powerbangieen Mace merited sidlifactim lo the wholepatty, than did the appoliament of Mr.Haines, an Secretary of State, or given strongerauuraaces any were waning)of the stream ofhis adininistration Tbe high penotal cheracterofMr.Unmet his bearing, political atendfastoess andpractical 'tellies, peculiarly qualify him in theeexalted station, whilst his dignity of demeanorgentle and conciliating trimmers are adnairoblycalculated to allay the acerbity of party titherwhich has almost become a vice Moor happy caw

I cazaca—A Hint to Doctors.-Good mormag, Doctor.""Good moraleg, Sir. How do you Set to dayt""Oh! Pm recovering rapidly. Why, Doctor, tnytickers waseek as severe as a had cold. howate your other patients doing.'"Very well, very sell indeed; but I h TO two
have yellow
patienb ars IAmhave't yet decided skater theyer or dmgror.""What i, the difference between these dor." {*noses,Doc ,
_ Fifiy dollars, ter.'

"Pardon me, doctor, I don't understand you"Why we Charge one hundred dollars br .low fever and fifty for dca,r,sor."."That's the difference, is itl Well, Doctor, I'lltake a dengue lielL"He! he' he! On%Ido it, Sir. Venn was •positive case of the r. ,llolll,—pain in the back—painin the head—aching of the, bone. accompanied byhigh G3VCI, Can'tdo it, Sir, I assure you.—N. a
Moreland and Pittsburgh Railroad.At a meeting of the StockhnWeis Mau Cleve-land and Pittsbtegh Railroad Company, held attheir office in Ravenna, on Mondaythe 16th inn.,the Gathering gentlemen wore elected Mentor., toserve during the ensuing year, nit -

Cleveland—Samuel Williams, EJlerey G. Wily

Hudson—Henry N. Day, James Dialer.Havana—Cyan Prentiss, John B. Icing.SahnevilLe--James Fanner,
Wellsville—James Stewszt, Imes Atm HenryCope, John S. Mclntosh.
Pinsbargb—Willinot. J. Totten.At a meeting of the Directors, James FarmerEggs was unanimouslyreelected President of theCompany.
Samuel Po!jambe, Erg, SemilarY•Cyrus Prentiss, Esq., Treasurer.John S. Mclntosh,Esq., Local Treasurer.
Vinutour.—The new Legislature ofVermont as.sembled at Montpelier on Thursday,last, but weretumble toelect a Speaker, in the House, after dm.teen ballots. The last vote Mooch for Wiliam C.Kittoodge, (Taylor) 108; Horatio Needham (ViaBuren) 71, HomerW. Heaton, (Cass) 39. Neededtochoose 110. One vote taken from either of hisopponents would have elected Kittredge. TheWhigs have 10 to t 4 majority in the Senate, andwillhave no trouble In electing their State °ulcersand aV. S. Senator. Hon. Jacob (inflamer, mem-ber of the present House, will jutfbablybe Me Sens.tor.

e--llembere Coalmen electedDist.1. David T Disney.
3. L D Canipkel•
3. Mon 03Sobanok.*
4. Moses B Corwin.*5. Emwry I)Patter.6. B. Dickinson.
7. J D Morris.

12. Samuel I"%tom*13. Wai A Whittle*,14. N!abaft Ev • r
16. 'Wmp
10. gases BoatanA17. Joseph CabDavul IE. Caviar.10. John Crown.*20. I ItGiddiagx.•21. Josepb M Root*

•
S. JohnL Taylor-*
9. Edson 11 Oldno
O. Quarles Sworteer.I. John K Miller.
Whig' markedthee a.

Funmsvatu.—Old Gem--"Thomas I have al.ways phseed the grouted senfideace la you.—Now tell me, Thema*, hinv is lt that my bmchersbill's ma so Imre, and tillrays hay*. mach baddianessr
Thriump—rlteallY, lk cicm't know for I amsere me never have anything Wee In the kitchendme ifon't always send some of it up Into !heparlor"

-How atrooLo Wowat wazl-1 ~,r . Dick. dou'tyotu. shit* that if the woman bad w do LIND fight.
of ur
lowatewl of am, liars, would make bloody work'

•

`No. Thy do .! rr
S, they would, they haws suchstMle" anver7lru ilhe,gbabtri nL:bey bate also sub •rayeasating way, that there would doubtless bepore prisoners than killed."

' The °Mein! majority br Alfred Gilmore, EaqLoccdbeo, in the 24th Dimino, over U. W.tb, Esq. is 301.

!Moslems,' lik7„.. comondli ~
..:':,.

.• . marai,'„' ; ,. .

'''''''

• - I=7, Oct /4 /BM

ff
alithia metoi=ft. 1,hrzin. Annlinn.Ben.1Raaxefensan, ar.}..Thint.nes‘Resd,, Livingston: War-Rand, n, Saar.„Scbaser, amith. etiarple, ou 13°""rat, and President. 4

rhir.,Robiitson, President, intim chair.Unfinished business from S. C.The. Beportof the Committees_ on Winer andStreets relativn to as ordinals,. authorising .Lumen,/ aerie-.-with amendments. Laceadclna
and aceeptance concurredamended Read. in, and

Mr. Stoner moved its reference to the FinanceCommittee.
Siii;=11!1!!!IN. . .. •

11 The yeas and nays were ea/led fat, and therea was a mooed,ti the motiona nal to by the1 Gallowing vote,Yan--Mestra Armstrong.Black, Coleman,CunninghamHartley,
hoa

)Po
..-I3.., Ket, LviRoggen, Sawyer, Schaffer, Smnd Simpinte
ear,Nstre—Metera Bell, McClelland, McKelvy. Sto-Von Bounhonat, andPresidem--6.The question being "shall the ordinance be read• thirlama." The yeas and nayswere asked forand t ri• • eccond, and the quesnon wasto by thelnlawing vote via :
CunninghaEAA--M measn. Arnunrong. Black, Coleman,, •Hartley, loam, Kent, Livings-tan,l3,Roggen, Sawyer, Schaffer, Smith, and Stimple

Nava—Messra.Bell, McClelland, McKelvy, St.nee Von Bonnhorst,andPresident--6.Theordiaance was then read • third time andpassed.
Also an ordinonre authorizing the CommitteeonStreets tot:moan withthe Pnusburgh and Greeneburgh Turnpike Rood Co. Read twice and laidupon the table.

erty stree
Also an ordinance confirming the grade of Lib-t

ed. Read twice and indefinitely postpon-
Also a resolution relative -to mmtracts on midsneer- Also indefinitely postponed.The other items at anfinishedbusiness from S. C.were concurred in.Mr. Von Hawthorn presented a petition relative Ito the present condition an Pennsylvania Avenue. liRead and referred to the Committee on Street,witlireedpower to act, met of plank walk not to CE. .:6-20.
Re

and also offered a resolution directing the Sees
the EMI W

District Commissioner to place Second st inard in a passable condition, non, satexceed $2OO. Read three times and passed.Mr. Coleman offered a resolution directing theFins District Committee to hare &nehmen at. inthe Oth Ward made passable, coat not to exceedIMO. Read three time* and adoped.A resolution allowing the Hamm Everson doCo. Ise:minion to mama Dame building in the OthWard, which was read twice and laid over at lastmeeting, was taken up, and on question of 3dreading, the yens and nay. were asked, far, and themotion was agreed to by the followingvote, viaYrtsellenrs. Bell, Coleman,Cunningham, Liv.Meson, McClelland, Coleman,
Romeo, Schaff er,Stimple, Stoner, Von Benetton; onA President--13.

Naka—Armstrong, Black, Kent, Sawyer--t.The monition area then read a third time andadapted.
Adjourned

Pol TUX (Wpm%The Honest Old Ohlot, Zito
PT UK PALM Ir/ITDEVT.He comes not as the Warrior comes,Will guns, and plumes, and beaten bright,With tnuopet sounds, tad answering drum.,Ttuu preac.h of battle mad of might;Hot to his name, and country bless'd,By wishes well, nod welcome trueByfall.bknvo Imams round him prettied,He comes, as worthy patriots do.

-
-ihttrr*LlTY.—A tine looking young German, re.neatly arrorrd is tins country, came to the Mayor'soffice, yesterday afternoon, with his fare, head andclothes covered with blood from a temble,w•und

near the crown of the head. Ile had been struckby • drayrnan, (nark.• Murphy, whoresides in theFifth Wr.rd. Nome misunderstanding had occur-red bet-worn them, 00 the Monongahela wharf, sodMary by struck the German with the butt of hisdew/ whip, indicting • deep wound 31 from twoto three inches in leand. Lk. Dorsey removed theLair, dreamed and sewed up the wound. MurphyYrim •rrestrd and brought to the Mayor's orrice.where the affair was cosiipromned—Murphy pay_lug the doctor. bill , and giving the young Germantwo dollar• as cornpresaancin ler his broken head.She parties then left--the German to pursue hisJourney to the far lVesi, and the drayusim to his&emitter,.

- _

E1...f1uN11.-rhOr popular role of Geargm, says the Augusta Qtronicle, exhibited
Atone, gratifying result than we have et anytime hntirielpated. The rote in the ninety eningties hard from, igandr.

Democrats
Wbtp.....

Democratic mat 93Should the Democrat. have now received in thethree rouniteni to hear from, the majority of 2.113liven to Cieveruor Towns teat year, their aggriigate malorily 'tube &me will he only 33'd votes.Thee/Home/a cooLideraily amens that the Statemay he nobly ant down kg. Taylor and Fillmore.
Moan Coastal.; roe Tarcoa.—We understand,*aye the ?Moe,. Journal, that the recent Locoiiciocandidata (or Prothonotary, the aerk of tbe Coun-

ty Commissioners, the Postmasters at SchuylkillHaven and Graviaraburg, with several other
prominent men in the Locoloeo make, have comeout openly for Gen. Taylor.

Vacant Watn, AuantottnAT—Tbe fronds of Taylorltdeittive 071!!'ill'artfther7onRAt Aity7lu Vet.itober:7
andoclock,or the purpos eooforranttinga • RoughReady' Club gsn out—now is the timefor aetin. A special Invitation itt given to the FourthWard tilea Club.

•

• WILIGI PRIZE BANNER.The r4O.COUVO Committeeof the •Rougb and Readycisb" offs, • handsome PRIZEHANGER mate Town-ship or Borough in Aliegbeny county, which that/ opthe /WOOL Morro...Ed •ote to the Tonal AND PILLOW.EJeetora, on the %It of November, per the vote OrGov. Johnston, in October.Coararrosa To awes.° flora:A.—Robert Mackey,.46104 W. Raster , Ramp/ Rpeburgh. By order ofthe Gonutturea.
l Ilal. rue Peon* Mesa—lfyon wish to be sueeaseful to any andenakiug, you must always nue theeloper W.A.' Therefore if you have • rough, meel per

Partermarrr and ,e eared, for no s the propermeans. Ham you Asthma or dttitealty f breathing,then the only
you

means to mire you is to useJayne,. Egpectoraut, which will inuneihately overcomewhichI the Intanotich contrama the diame ter of the tubes,and kiosens nod brings up the amens which clogs themup,abd thus removes every obstrustion to a free respi-mon, addle at the Same W. all mdamomtion Is ad.deed, sad a cam Is certain to be elreeted. Have youBronchitis, 80ning ofMaid, Pleurisy, or in fact anyPulmonary' Afecuon, arum Jaynea Papectorantlad relief is cenain, and you will find that you havemod Um'riper means.
Pbr safe illFulaburgh at the Pekin TuStore, 79 40skeet mai Wood

iann
QT DTIioXPELs IS the bane of many a male. ealst.since. No tongue can describe the angering. causedby this dishesamg discus. It unfits man far Ina ate-lion in life,whatever it may be, and makes hho feelu though he would rather notexist Man endure eachMisery. Vet these la ming. ere produced at the firstplace by derangement orate stomach, and if thl. were

the b
y usingPatuunt..V.

nsed, the acaumulanonbile carried off, and a speedy and sure relief obtained.
d.

Prepared' and sold by EL
an wood Co,comer let and wood, She comer dth and wood at..octlB

Jam* Hareems..Wr.-We armed call attention tothin esnollent reared_y for Cough., Colds, Consumption,asthma, and all erection* of the Throat and Longa.e-Haring several times withina few years past had emce/an to as. a methane of Matted, we have.bycaper/.can tested its excellent Ytd are preparedtorecommend it to others. Ministers or other publicSpeaker, filleted with bronchial adection. wall findgreat betredli irons it.one. It is prepared by a scienti-fic physician, stud all classes wllland it a safe and CM.1.101.11 Llttdkilit IA the disarm. for which it is re-coaustenderLs-IColumbus(Ohio) elms and Journal.Feruleat the Pekin Tea Store, N. 70 Fourth streetray=

onre t wi cerd with donee' Amber Tooth Paste, havoc ieooll'alin'dcolor ofivory, and m the seine time is so liniment andfine, thai Itsdilly i• advantageous even to Ma.teeth thatare Inagood condition, gi•Mg them • beats.bill poltah arid prevenung decay. Thum decayed itprevent. from becoming worse—ii also fastens suches me becoming loose and will erode, the MolestWelk delicately white, make the breath deliciouslysweet. Price Ilior371 ream • hos.Formate by WA I. JACKSON,be Liberty street, signof the Big Boot.
tieple

!ErLadies who use lento Spanish Lily White, have&waas. a brae *bite transparent skin. Of this a trial
Lined, tl
will stisfy any one. Sold only in Poltsburgh, at aItovlatlandwl/
to- Don't

White by one time along a bog or JaneAmbler Tooth Paste hardens the game, mareetenr rh•breath, tal. Hold at da Liberty oovrada wly

D1 ...DW1 have • Foul Breaib—lf you have, uee,haloaliaLouie of /ones' Amber Tooth Paste Thwillmakeself 14011111•111.9i, Whll4n )'ourSold •1 PO liberty M. leelh, dc.
•yinollWill

W. M. Wright, D. D., DainD•lI hrnea and ...deuce nb •Iteel, dmPurabwirh Bank; CaMee boo,.from V nOloci noIS AAl.,anal from WelOck WS P.M. acpl4.ly

Dr GS 0. Illearms, Daturas,01771CE ott Foonh meet, • (eatdoom above %Wood wee', omit the completion ofthebow nearly Opposite. Teeth to blockz, with art-firini gums, after; the manner now tmiversally prefer-red alas cast, manufastured to suit each perimeterease. Teeth, nm • (WI wt dewu ttl aeingto emscarted ae a soctlain plate, Orbs avmdfmr.Injury to 'theneutral teeth. mmens orblocks ot suction platemay be ex at the °due.All operations ambient to the profession perforatedwithease and fasihruloesa aur^:tor

I I""r4ll3Zl24l3l"L`K' "Zrrri'
AILTS:111.7011. MB= -CoutrzanzrFai Wollner mad nutria. Berea were arrested asThursday night for passing a counterfeit $ note

,offMessrs. Glars McNeely, Saddlers, Wood Si
"Cue cape before the Meyer yesterday nomg,when the following facts were elicited. Wo,per and Barns prokas to be farmers from ButlerCounty. They Ent offered aS3 noteof the Ag,eicultural Bank of Herkimer, N. Y., to John GreenGrocer, corner of Third and Grant. He at oncediscovered it to be counterfeit, refused it, and theMen left the wore. Green fobowed soon after--called at Me Mayor'. otftce, and put Scott and Barron the track, and they pursued the Butler men tothe shop of Glass Sr McNeely, where they werepurchasing a bridle, for which one of the $3 coun-terfeit notes was paid. The two police officerswaited at the door, and arrested both the offender'as they came Out of the shop. The evidence be-ing perfectly clear against them, they wore corn-milted to mil.

Samuel Cooper, clerk, school teacher, dec., whohails from Warren County, was also arrested fortrading in notes of the same description. He had,it appears, passed a counterfeit $3 no on JosephKeyser, corner of Penn and Wayne, but calledyesterday morning, after the arrest of Wollner andBarns, and redeemed the note. Another counter-kit note of the same bank was found in his pos.session, together with three galvanized quarterdollar., the figure 2, and the word 'cents' obliter-ated, so as to represent $2 gold pieces. He hadalso a considerable amount of good money.Cooper, it seems, hearing of the arrest of Barnsand %Voltam, came to the Mayor's office to learnhow matters stood with them—left the °dims, andwent up to Keyser's, toredeein hi, bed note. TheMayor, suspecting hint to be an accomplice, sentan officerniter him, end had him arrested. Theevidence being instoficient to Justify h a commitmeat, he won discharged.
It seemsthat there are other partners i theline, in addition to the arrested. On of twas passed on Mr. JamesRobb, shoe d er,ket St., on Thuraday night. Mr. Hod Insorau merchant—received three of them in oneage, brought to hint by a wagoner, fro a cpoi:Went in Butler county, and other pa escityare said to have 'suffered some.'Thefollowing is an accurate descrm ionconaterkit notes, which are indeed so nosein their genend appearance, that no jarmoney could be deceived by them. S. Agtotal Bank of Herkimer, N. e.dial Queen in an ornamented circle. P perand flimsy, and whole appearance of b mibin. J. B. Dygret, Neal; P. F. Bollinger,loo

Put_lunicr..—Not long ego, a highly ream-Maisiecolored girl, who lived witha family near the city,asked permeation to go down to her place of red•dence to the omnibussea of which there, wereseveral on the road ; but area informed that color-ed people were not &drained, unless accompaniedby a white leaderor mistress. she was compelledto walk the whole distance, (tu, miles) throughdeep mud.
A nightor Iwo since, two beastly drunken whitemen were allowed, without lieutenant to go downthe same road, in the Wine omnibus. There weretwo highly respectable whoa ladies in the vehicle,and these drunben ruffians behaved so indecently,--making use of fmtrageonsly indecent and pro-fane language, thot the ladies were compelled toleave the =Mims and walk home.

ff=lZil

I k it FLOYD

k- TOW CLOTH-10 yd. for sale byJ. *dal BROWN b. CULBERTSON
BROWN ' CULB

=WM

lir R. MURPHY h.. met ree'd by F.Rprosa Gar-titer topply wide bib La•HQ &Ws, Mrel"man-t, wale 40 wide, al forth cut cornet 4th endM.ritou eta
aerlo

LEAD—ODD pi Gales. Lead, per steamerTetia, (or sale
oeeX) HUEY a Co

CObCTHINE.A47.SO lbs pir iir justtoed sod for We
FAA 57 wood 14

CIAIR./1.515.10N1A-1 rasa just ruo'd arTlls:or sts;
E BF.L,LERS

A :L I •

•to boi • aplan-I'd b
didquality of Magazine Wad French lacrincammocy ALEXANDER k DAY, 73 market a,YtlBN1eat ofLbe Diamond

I IliAhIELEON BILYB—A bestiary! aitantinest ofki nob changeable Silts. of• eploodMthemost ta•htenable cobra , jaw reed and salung Ivryooj9 ALEXANDER k 13AVMACK MANTILLA 5.11401,—.We have jam pinea-l) eel • sapenor lot ofwide Black Mantilla Mite, towhich we would call theauandoa Las ladle.actin ALEXANDER h DAY
DLACK PLAIDALPACAS—A'my fiatandkneeUlot of Black Plaid Alpacas, ofa

e
pike, illSt received by "P""" ".1"7

LIN
k DAY

ILA ACKEREL-40 bbbc No3, bogyIV do No I; forLYI rola by a F VON LIONNIIORST & Co,oetio No Xoflout it
IL)t.,icK WADDING—IOC doe extra, berry, large,EP rust reed by 811ACKIXTT WHITE,untla

ter wool
VI.ANNEI.B-10 bale. eaannon, median. end dne,I; plainand twilled, red, green and whit. Flannels,Just opened •nd for sale byoral StIACiCLLITe WHITE

IIdrERS--Rusaia, Scotch, Dasosok and AguredI_, Table,At, • good osaaitanent reed by°ell] stlemarrr 4r. WHITEvim. CORKS-10W gross just reed and tor aaletTyoetl7 JMD!. Co
B'jUTTE:R AND CHEESE-7 bbl. Pluntgron &eatRoll Butter, 45 ba• Cream Cheese fa mare slutfor sale by t FLOVIAnett? Round Church Buildings
DIG IRON—IOU tons ACegbeny Pq Iron, an hand_g &tants sal. by oetl7 kg. R FLOI4IbtPRIRS4ED cAnsimici--e; t;a.ir awn,I. a.of,pi vulaos cote* o, latelFme'd O aU_RoDdiIt.

AbIUEL Ws BLACK, Anatney at Levu Mee onbj Fourthstir" new Gnat, PwanGalsoctltSdlat

SW H414 PANACEA-7 dolt just usedand Co. sadaby oetl4 E SE.LERBSWAN'S DOWN for irustrungdresses, with tid cuffs of Wesame, for sale by ppets
F H EATON

et Fauna st, near Market
fIIIEFF.--60 Ins prime Western Deserve Cheneyin store andfor eels by OF D • BERRY,sell 4

10 mood 1
13ROMICE--13 sank. new dna.' reacher, 3 do doE Apple.; 20bbl. Rye, in store andfor tale DT.114 ORO A BERRYItirACKEFIEL-23 bbl. No I; 10 hf bbl. den 5 tidalALL No 1,to sawn and Co. eala byoetl4 31ILIA:8.k lUCKETSON

I 'll4:Egg niban %V R Cheerio, landing front LakelJ Erie and lirLane, and for sate byoath, JAB DALZELLLi OLELEATHER-400D lb. New York Red Bola, inla sone and for Balaby cretin JAS DALZELLHERRING-10 bbls for sale -b-37ortlB 8 F VON WMBlllOB3l'l CotiIIkIENE-100 boofor soh by
8 P VON OONNIIORST & CoWHITEBEANS- Ws susall, for sale by«tIBF VON EfONNIIOBBI. & Co1118E8 YINtX:AR-25 bbls forV «U9F VON= "IY byNUORSr& CoI 181E-80 Was Louisville for We by11 00018 F VbN ifiorintiloesm co•-

WHITE PLASTER.--I 0 bble fine white, for We
__

by°Call 8 F VON BONNLIOHST Co•

D OMAN CEMENT-4 !Ads for axle byAA, 0088 8 F VON BONNHORB7kCoritIMOTH Y SEED—OO bush to anivei We byoetl7 11 FLOYD
lIKENE-56 Las m store end for sale lexll7 ISAIAH DICKEYI

FLOUR -91 bbls BF, now Isnaring andforoctl7 ISAIAH-DICKEY ICo

ELNG.RED—bO euk.d
Co

.111INESE VERMILLION-1 ease &weals byoeU7 J SCHOON&LAKERit Co
JUJU BEPASTE-3 bra for sale byCoell7 J SCHOCIZOLUCER ; Co
BANjOSThiD TAMBORMES.—A too 11.071-moot ofthese two musical Instrozoonia, lay roc'dthis day. Also, nil*, &alas, for galabcaw J HAIELLO el wood at
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